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S. Will Try to Prevent
Mexican Juntas

Operations.

Alen Who Arrested Stensland
Authorized to Carry Him

There.

(Special to The SelltlllelJ j

UAl.KHill Sep h- State iH.urd
of diicait.'tt tod.i.. sllowed loans from i '

i ion fu.,,1 ai. gating $7.o, VariousCkniniiiteesAppolntcd

The Salem Commissioner met in

regular monthly session last nighi,
Mayor Butner p ei kiing. Cominiss-sioni'r- s

H. A. Slddali, L. H. nn'ekeie
stein. H. A. Pfolil. (!. II. Rights ami
T. A. Riitner weiv pnseiit.

.Mr. Walter Spangh appr-are- tiefure
ihe board in regard to some needed

By County Democratic
Made for En-i- t

ol Secretary
irMSlirV executive (kimmlttee

t. ulil In till" Im. I'Mt of new pii'iltc
hiiiiMs in sixteen count in. !.

follows: Satiii-i'i- i ciuin'v. I'1'.."';.
Wake, Mitchell. $l.n:.'i;. Csrta
nl. $lii; ll.ioin. $:uii, l'aniln--

$'"; Cattittha, Jii:.. Traie .ylvaiiia.

Revolutionary Lcvliis Who Have
Headquarters in S! Louis and Who

After Getting To doraltir They Will
Sail on First Shoo Coming To Am-

erica and Turn the Chicago Bank

.... ALuO.iwd Dis- -

work on Liberty am, s Cn-- t ;

streels, leading to l tie dep.il. rpmil
rnoiiou tlit' complaint was plaeeii m;
i hi1 bands of the stret t committee k,
mako siH'li repairs as would place tliej
streets In more serviceable condition..

Arr Attempting Ti, Inaugurate Rev-

olution Ayamst iVimican Govern

mi,t Will Be Stepped If There l

Any Way To Stop It.

Wrekei Over to the State Officials, $4eu, aiis.ih. t;:,, !( vt an. $ "'');
i Wilkes Siaii!e, $"iT."; Stokes,

Illy 1'iiblisliers' ,.ilt , ,,;-,-
.

'a,.unl $1:.fl
WASHI.MITO.N. SHU. .vluflin, o,at Y , ., i, .,.. .

L WM Arfve at 9;

L Be Taker, For
j

I ... cakuia at " Kelley and Ol.-ei- i. the men who ran ,las ,.,,,,,, ,,, Nt,0 ,.olmtv
Idowu bunker Steiisland. of Chicago. wtllM(l h(l l)tvI1 s,,yr,M Wl,(.ks ,;.
who lime been del. gated by Suite ..... ,ilre,.ii,.n ., i he i,h.. .tei,, i

U was ordered that a topographical' j ihv pi,;i
map be made of the holton pumping V ASH INtlTO."
station in view of adding another ! ei uniein piopose
tering plant, an junta

hers' Prcss.l
Si pt. y The tloV'

ii. wipe out tin- a;.-i- i

St. Louis if it can

ksalem Academy at

L Club Reception at lottlclals In bring l.Mn hack for trial. !,,,, f .ll!rnlitui'e n.niballiur the eni
idellllC Of "Stilgi,elf" ifed poison)
'which has been making such h:voc

Ihave bu n given l'n:l authority by the
Stale department t,. remove the pris-uiie- r

li' in Tangle.' to i;ibralir and
i'.i.K.u titlit ahiklirit KiflilM f.mf'l tiiuin.l

A resolution was auopien io uie er-- . done with :,iu ,iiow ot law The
that brick sidewalks he laid on ' tleials f Hie adn.'nisti at ion are

north side of hhullowford streflt. nam 'over the euMunre in thi W(IMI.
Detween .wain ami i.iueuy mreeis; on try of a body of men who have I" . ..... ,, ,

.. a:uc ;ii t l'f

,, Muii.iay mvin-
"' !n"i

,u; :ve oimiliosed of
R!..i,.:iiv cliairman.

......ilen.'-ii- :

north side or wuiimi street, between harassing the fri'tidly government of
Main and Liberty, and also on the! Mexico.

It Is Probable Tt at the Address Will
Be Delivered Fror i Band-Stan- On

West S.de of the Courthous Oth-

er Arrangement For Big Svtnt,
Which Promises To Bring Tremen-
dous Ciowds To Ths City.

In response to a call hy Clislrman
A . II K'.ler, the D tiioetatlc county
exfcmtve comm tiee held & confer-eiic-

heie at I o'clock this afternoon
with the lgi.;uve and miy can- - ,
dldates. A stf.ffii, central committee
was chosen Hint commltte were
tamed to assist In the reception to
Hon William Jeti.iiugs Bryan when
hi- jpeaks heie at II u'chs'lc on Tues-lay- .

Jvti lnt If the weather Is fa-- v

ra'de the Nebraska orator will
spihk fiom the band stand on the
west "tide of the courthouse, other-
wise In the new Piedmont warehouse
on Trade street. He will be introduc-
ed by Governor IS. H. (lleiin.

Mi! llryali will leave her at !2:3rt
p. m on a special train for Oreens-iioro- .

where lie will lake the tegular
southbound ti alii Jut Salisbury, whet

north side of Acaneniy street, from i a soon as
Marshal to Pophir streets. Lti-- ' leceived

the Department nf ,)m
complaint of Hie Stat

' nil Uie I Illir-- cit'l" a. I ' IS IIIIUCI- -

stood thai they n.a be able to put
!steusiand aboard Miinr homeward
buiiiiil ci aft jnsi as i. U weighing an-- i

, hor for New York In this way any
possible eomplica. ioi..' with Ihe llrit-is-

authoriries which might be

among mules and hoie., more fspe-;c!a'-

horse. He lemits that with th
passing of ihe rainy season ttbi

has iiliuiit disappeared.
The committee from the Raleigh

bin id of alileiinen which has had in
itlaiid Ihe Investigation uf the water
.situation in RiiIcim; for 'he past three

jnionths. asked lasi night tor still
fun her time. The'.i work to

whether the city shall renew

i v Hck Molds. W

. ;,. R Ibkiie.
.a iiiouuu as mane mm aiiopi eu Dejia I' tiletir mact.liiei'v lonking to ai

to rebuild and extend the arch and 'quick but thorough investigation was'
culvert on Hank sueet, a portion ofSet in motion. Resistance o Hie gov-- '
which was washed away by the recent ernmeiifs wishes In the junta which.!

S.arbiick. A. M. ote-
In ought about In S.en.sland demand

H,: linnvn. .i. ..
ing an ICuglish evt .ai'Iliou wariaiir,jJ. i.npn w ill be a voided.i'"- - latiiong oilier thing.., publishes a paper

Several trees in front of the llelo called "Regeneration," may for a time the franchise of the Wake Water Co.
or buy the plant or construct an enHome were oroerea to ne removed us defeat the official desire. Leaders of

they are dead and considered dan the junta may have neen couiliidlliiK tirely new water sjs'cm tinder muni-

cipal ownership.VtOLETTE" SCOREStheir operations with a full knowledge
of how close they could with sifetv
sail to the verge ol law. J

tins. These trees weie killed by the
Smith fire some years ago,

Mayor Butner repotted a break in

the east side see' on Bath Branch.

jl Itnlaiiuion. C l

fillip.
('- li'xton,

X,i; 1'. Reynolds,. W.

i; Reynolds. I..

t"n: tin. V. H.

;.,,, f. c, Brown.
II ,.. Kisniiis. X. I..

i)r. .I: P.

's:,..(liii-r- Or. dolm

.muikU. E. S. Cray,
J piiard. W. A.

SIThe only law .hat can he invoke
and that he had wi.tten the authori-- 1 io ston the nuita, oi is Section :.2m; of

he will speak that afternoon.
The following p.. sens were desig

ties in Winston, calling their attention Revised Statutes, ainch fixes a fine of
thereto and reritiestiug u repair of the s::,(mki and three years" Impiisonmem
ame at once as hnt was complaint for anv one in the I'nited States who

The following 's fiom tills
Greensboio "ndustrial Ni'Ws: nated hh chalHiM", of the respective

committees in ciini'.ccUoti with lhiv:. i. .orneet. .1. Miss Corlnne h ranees and her sup
Bryan speaking with power to ap

porting company in the musical coin-
ed v " Violet! e" gave performance at point other members of the committed

,N'ii.JL-H- - Hanes.
H 'I. lialinson. Dr.

I'iir.tisnl), fi. W. llln-J- .

S. Scales, (!.
the Grand last nig;:; that deserved a

far larger house than greeted them.
k. man. W. .1. Kills.

regarding-- It.
The Church Stree'i llevelopment Co.

liscussed with the hoard the desira-
bility of paving iiie sidewalk on boui
sides of said streei.

Secretary and Treastiier Keehln re-

ported for Septemoer: Receipts,
1G; disbiirsemenls, $1,:i7S.:;o.

. Chief of Police MUiep repoited for
September: Xuniuei of cases tried,
ZU; tines and c lots imposed, Jfil.55.

Reception ,1. C. Buxton.
TransporlalloiiA. II. Kller.
Finance- - !!, L.

P. Pell.
Music-- V. II. Vogler.
Decorations I). .1. A, Blum.
Police Regulations Mayor O B.

I). Watson. R. S. Gal- -

Isn. .'.1. O. Bailey, V.

begins or sets on toot or provides or

ptepares means tor any military ex-

pedition or entei'irii-- e to he carried
on from thence against any govern-
ment, district or people with whom
the I'nited Stales lias a treaty of
peace.

Thirty Are Arrested.
The Departnieti1 of Justice this

morning receive! a telegram from
Marshal Daniel, ctating that thirty
Mexican and otlxr le.sicients of Ario-i- .

a had been arrested on the charge of
oi gaiii.ing an insto re ction against the
Mexican goveriiui. nt. The hearing
will he held at I'loi'glabs this

IC.itiiu slid MayiM' S K. Butner.

(By I ubllshers' Press )

XEW YORK. Sept. S - Angered with
the stand Bryan lias iakn on the
question of government ownership of
railroads Senator Bailey, of Texas,
has withdrawn his acceptance of the
Invitation to lake part in the Biyan
lecepllon at Louisville next Wednes-
day. The senator Is expected to make
a statement shortly, giving his rea-
sons for his opposition to Bryan's
views on federal ownership.

Many prominent Democratic leaders
in the South have rebelled at the fed-

eral ownership Idea and have sent
word to .National Committeeman
Woodson, of Kentucky, that they will
he unable to attend the Uiulhvlile

It is requested that thft SfVAraJ
chali men iitiove 'laiuii! orgsiilr.e their

A l'loltl. Pj A. Oor- -

r. c. vnsii'i. a. ii.

,! Xni Slime. Dr. 1).

i.o!i. (."iiaihs West-iicSiiili-

.1. A. Vance.
(.rav. YV. H. Car--

V.. Hail. T. .1. Wll-.- .

S Dl. Hal hit. R. V.

Ii K. Sliaff iiHi--
. (i.

committer as early, as noontide and
announce Ihe sa.i'e through the pa-

pers and otherwise.

Reception committed.
Chairman Buxton,' of the receptioniX.i.H.jri. W. B. Taylor,

Those who were pie:-ent-
. however, ap-

peared to thorougiiiv injoy the many,
tuneful numbers aid 'were liberal' In

their applause.
Violette," Miongli tailed a musical

comedy. Is more mimic than comedy,
and music, too, of a class higher than
i usually found In musical comedies:
Dear Old Dixie," "beautiful lnj, of

Love" and "Same Oid Love" being es-

pecially artistic, both in composition
and rendition. The honors of tile even-

ing easily went to .vliss Francis, who

possesses at once a winsome personal-
ity and a pleasing voice. Her part of
a young girl Is well suited to her and
gives her all opHrtunlly to display
the same charm of manner that won
ft lends here a yea- ago in "When We
Were Twenty-One.'- Miss Kthel Mor
ton also is entitled to a share of the
ri edit, as is Jiobov Harrington.

The chorus was unall In numbers
and scarcely up to the standard set
by the principals, but in all the per-

formance was distinctly pleasing.

committee, has appointed th followi, Wail Martin. Sam
uiucr, A. S. Hanes,
11. iiailfv ,lr., Thos.

ii. ;:... 111. .. K. Shaft- -

ft. i.. (iilmiT. Henry
W. T. Wilson,

ii Siimineis. Or.
r. Dr. H. H.

ing an members ot said Kmuiiline:
C. II Watson, ('! ueiit Mnnly. A. II
Filer, o, ll F.uiou, S K, Butner, K.

(', Brown, W. N. He;. mHa. JttlUe K.
N'oi fleet, Geo T. Biown, Geo. W. Hiu-s-liii-

W. T. Blown. It K. Carinichael,
F II. Vogler, B S Mi.seu, J. K. Brow-er- .

K. W. O HaiKin. K W. (errell,
Charles Shellon, .,' W. Shipley, W. C.
Crist, Win F. Mlll-- t. K. II Wllmm-- j

This rotiiinitlie wiil meet In Wat-

son. Buxton At Watson's office at G

o'clock Motida) n ft et noon to niak
final arraligetiMin's

HEAT
.

PH0S1HATI0NSf E. E. Cray, B.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
JREE.NSBORO, oep. 7. Because

he was arrested and placed in jail on
l charge of trying to persuade hands
to leave the White Oak Mills and go
to the Siler City Mills, W. R. McMas- -

eis. of the Slier City Mills, believes
that he has a good case for false ar-

rest and imprisonment. He came here
iinl went at once to I lie White Oak
Mills, as he gays for the purpose of
seeing parties who he claims had ap-

plied for and been given positions in
lie mills at Slier City. He came to

arrange the parties to move as bis

:oinpaiiy was to furnish the money
for the people to move. While at the
nills he was placed under arrest by
Deputy Sheriff Jeffreys and carried to
jail. Though he offered to give a cash

(Special to The Sentinel.)
RALICICH, Sept. The exact Itin-

erary and schedule ol trains for the
Xijitlt Carolina .our ol William Jen-

nings lit,van as agreed on by Mr. Bry-

an and State Chairman Simmons Is
as follows:

Leave Roanoke, l.o p. m Sunday,
September Id. ari.tvt at Lynchburg
:i:n, leave arrive at Greensboro
7 Sunday night. Leave Greensbo-
ro 7:20 Monday morning, atrive nl

(By PuhliKliwiH' Press.)
BFRLIX, Sepl. 7.- - Three thousand

prostrations from have occutieil
.iiiioiig the soldier t ngaged In the
maneuver In pr.nl. ice of Silesia.
Prussia. So teirlfii is .the heat that
hundreds of troops i, lopped by the

a on the march ct f Ii In Ihe fields
The Held hospital l: clowded to lie
limit. Ambulances had more work

rK-- iiiiuii commit-- !

v.Miyis in lie city
lr;.t(l in lie present

:'i Kin In giving a fit-- '
'm distinguished

ti Shaw
"' '!Wr in autumn- -

Sun-tar- will ad-:- '
'! Elks' Audito- -

V'J; in i he Salem Ke- -

FDR SPENCER T: II. C.I.
Raleigh THE STUD TODAYii::in, sp,ak at l):'M. Leave

iiriivc ,reensboro (;::!.", ill. i oi, to raring forRaleigh than they could
the heal victims.i o'clock. L ave Greensboio'Kind of $l(io he wa.- not allowed to lo sit--

l.e made.

(Special to The Sentinel. I

SI'F.XCF.R. Se,)i h. Mr. John D.

Denton, ol Port Huron, Mich., has
the neueial .'.ecretat yshin rf

so mini another omcer ot t tie mm
arne from Siler City in the afler-loo-

and demanded it. He was then

SKii-a- n and par-:- '
a rett.,iin ,v ,llf

a' U" Club Itoinns.
"'' '" iiiiuii conimit-

" I" w,lirceiir a

eleased upon giving a $lotl bond. Yes
. a nnl
wronged

terday the prosecution tool
iros in the case, and now' the
nan Is seeking revenge.

7:5.1 a. m.. September In, arrive at
Winston-Sale- at : o'clock, spi-a- at
il o'clock. Leave Winston-Sale- on

a special train I '.' arrive Gteens-ho- i

o : lln and, go iitiectly to Salis-

bury, arriving til 'ie al !!:!" ! ak

Ht.it leave Salisbury on special
at .liiiO. At rive at Colieoiil Ii o'ejock,
leave at t'r.'M. Aiiive at Cliarlotte 7

o'clock and speak at and lMve at
IL.-.-

o lor Columbia.

the .Southern Railway deparlinent of

iihe Young Mens-- Clnlstlaii Associa-

tion at Spenctr anil will enter upon
his duties here on S pteinber K Mt

Denton coiiii s fioin the (itand Trunk
Hallway sy tein alio is a man of ex

eeptionnl ability and wide experience.

hi :: n'i !,!:

EMENT Pie .)

pf. hat.

tile Real K

foiger L tne

(Hy PllbliJicis'
PIIILADF.LPIIIX. S

Hippie, the wieekei ot
tate Trust Co.. was a

(flpeclal to The Sentinel )

GRFFNS1IORO, Sepl iV .iih. R.
II llardi'i. wife ol the man now on
trial In Federal Court, wen I on I ho
taiid when court (oi.veiied MlU morn-

ing and testified in bihalf of lur bus-baud- .

Slie'told of .tit Utile her
sick and the nature of his

Illness, and tih.0 tesilllid to otlier mi-

nor rietaiis Her evidence was in a
la ei' e measure i oirobotatlve of her
liushaud testlinon; VV. S. Morrison,
a charae'er wIL-n-ss- was next Intro-
duced lie was on the stand for only
l few minutes

.1. 11 Smith a former deputy collec-
tor, who Is also niiiier Indictment In
Federal Cm.rt followed Mr. Morrison.
He Is the officer who accompanied
Hani, n on visits to the McF.wen m,d
oilier 'distilleries". He was subjected
to a vigorous rrosk examination hy
District Attorney Holton. The wit- -

He (Otne highly recoiliniended. I lie

Speiieer a soeiation leccntly occupied
lis liiiiid.-.om- e new building, which v.

one of Hie best in llie country. .

Mr. George Mil'er. of Faith, Rowan
county, ii, sell insl Injured near Ills

home Friday b a hoist, which be was
riding falling on him. He was fright-

BBS FORTH DEMANDS m Si IT hi. f

)..
amount of over $!.. mi" was the

topic of llnallen' curies tod.r
thlR fact latereiver Farle dseovi-n-'tii Coticreio stone

" 'I'laiters at. CENTENARY CHURCHthe
filllv mashed; st els. and his. llle almost -

hours, ll Is now
be wol recover.

palled of forlot

last night and count no d it this mottl-

ing. According b. I'.aiie Hippie had
taken copies of ti signature of a

number of . prominent busliicf s men
to meet tils overdistth. Hippie would
use due of the mime to note. The re- -

a Uie entire
Jll.ili.-li- , ib.itbelieved'vMiiri, also

"r of the John'
nnnrnn n 1 1 1 r II Tll '"i""ij is meet

make public

(Bv Publishers' Press )

CHICAGO, Sept. H. Roger Sull-
ivan's statement dcciaiing Bryan

and accusing certain of Bry-

an's friends of high crimes has

brought forth denials.
Judge Owen P. '1 r.ompson, of .Jac-

ksonville, Illinois, declares Sullivan's
statement that Thompson bound dele-

gates to secure the nomination for

judge is "unqtiallii-m- false."
M. P. ntinlap, alfo of Jacksonville,

lays he cannot s"c how Sullivan's
statement regawlimr himself can have

r :,""', mid find
'M'l"'lll('!s which pes?) admitted that ne and other otn- -

I-- us. Iilncks sew would sign rej orit of one officert err
UIIULIIJ UIILI1 IU

MM FORT BROWN mm mmumlltCssell I.
r ,,; ,, "iiiiihiis

" '' I'e A'orli
tlitll vni l, ....... IILIIIU IIL.IUIIIUW I IIUIIIasedL. , " 'I" "

'

- .,. ..... nmn cm cGl Publishers' press )

FORT WORTH. Texas, Septcon'
UnilUUUll JULLLU u

The following rnusii ul program will

be rendered ill if.e : ting service at

Centeiiaiy M. K. c!irch tomorrow

night at S o'clock. ihi taltlng the

place of the tegular rvice:
Organ I'relnile,
Doxology.
1'rave.'.
Anthem "Feat" t Isiael"

Spicker. i

First Scripture L n.

Hymn "O Coul I Sp. al. the Match
less Wotth."

Solo ".leriisal".! ." From St. Paul
MendelsMihti Mis Ainoinette Glenn

SecoiidScriptiire Lesson.
Anthem "Rejoice, The Lord is

King" Beveridg...
Solo "The Uml M.v Dreams'- -T

revely an. Miss Cynthia Jones.

Hymn '.'Sanctti.' (mtiod.
Benediction.
Oigan Postlude.

ifr-'-

!" I''- letiit out
l.iiildliig

any connection wit!; Bryan s issue.
Theodoie Xels'o.i.c? Chicago, threat-

ens to sue Sullivan foi libel for inti-

mating that he appioprinted public
funds to his own use.

who had visited an illicit distillery,
all testify itig Dial tr.e still had been
destroyed H'- - ad'uolnl that he niul
Hat dlii had l:ik'-- rinals at the home
"f Janus Combs, one of the alleged
"mo'insiiiui ts ." severs! rhnracter

ir,rj.i.a for both sides, tl stilled.
While Mrs. M.iidit, was oil the

s'atit this irwiiittk. Mi. Hardin took
erne of ibiir three-year-i.- child. It

Is, a tin t benittlfi.. little gltl with
eyes of violet -- If tl.eK be such a hue
In eyes This sreii. can hardly full tn
have the elf eel uisiii the Jury.

(Bv PublNhers' I'l " i

Orders have been received at Browns-
ville fiom Washington for Immediate
abandonment of Fort Brown. The
contracts for extending and Improv-
ing the fort, which are well iiiidi!'
way, have 'been annulled. There is
si; "at indignation in. Brownsville over
tin- government's action.

DAVIDSON COLLntiK, Sept K --- j

Davidson College op. tied on Thursday j

mottling with 2'.ei sfudcriu enroll. d

For the past few ilayr etteh ttalti wan
j

crowded with sindentg. Most of the;

Freight Cars Turned Over.
Five freight cais turned over at

Woodlear. on the V. C. Midland road,
today. This delayed the afternoon lied,OKI men I; it - low I' in ..,.. .. ,

i of the fieshu.eii l.a.Ve arrlyed
AROUND THE CITY.DEATH OF JOHN several

of Me
This yeai there will l"

change. In the fa i.,.' As P

passenger train from Charlotte overj
three hours. The Xoifolk & Western;
made up a special which left here on
time for Roanoke. The train from.
Charlotte will also go through. j

rsltv ofConneil will be ..t (he fiii
Minima. Wl,e,i. lie ts

P';. ,'
r:''' ''I'liora- -

X " " ester--

",'"U'- !iw.te and
',' "' business

ii take a
A proliact.'I HieeUng w.ll heeln

tomonow at Wir'iovta Arlsir Moisv
vian chiirih. iwo iniies noil hw.-s- l of
the city. In R.-v- . K. A. Ilollon.

New Advertisements.
The Misses Maiuii aniiuntirv

opening for Tue.iiay and Vedue
fa'

,'I.H

been
win-

- H I. B atd balilicili lias
lilac d In Mie M on s'reei show1

Spider.

Ph. D, his rlii'.i'- - will b" taught by

Pi of. Archibald Cuiie. In. Root Laf
fety will teach piHi.ir.ilory Greek and
will be ,i,sisraiii 'o lir Martin In

chemisti ,. Mr. ., ulies , Ciirrv will

teach piepaiatoty Latin and maHie

llialies, and iilso fi eshuilili Kuglhh.

September 11 and -.

Wai kin's Book St-- Koibil,-- ,

$t up. Fresh lot of supplies.
Tudor & Wimii'sli. agents for

dow of Owens' (it UK store.
M;.b;'-- '''iiiii f. a

L ;.,''
,l!:'- ''ity and

Notice
On Monday aft, rnmm, at, - o'clock,

there will be a reception given Sec-

retary Shaw in the rooms of the Twin-Cit-

Club, at whlcti lime the rooms
will he open to the citizens of

X, C, whether members
or not.

W. H. MASLIX, Secretary.

LONDON', Sept. 7. Law. who
k ;i s chief officer of 'ue Confederate
.livater Alabama and who was known j

- "Devil of Alao.tn.a," died a' Llv- -

ipool yesterday, av-,-1 71 yearn. When;
.aw- quit the sea he came' to Kngi-an-

ii.. I iM'Came' Interest d In a steam tugj
ompaiiy.

oil the Wln--

a ek aggregated
brought s,uK5 41,

New pr "ul in
ston itiaik' t ib;

.'H!;! pounds. I

dial Ilenelb Life Insurance Co. Ins iie

today."ig niack1"IU. o :" 'as on Ad tityan .

A K Hh-;- iESfoil:'..
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